Rites Wednesday

For Mrs. Middleton

Services for Mildred Middleton, 55, 208 S. 14th Ave., who died at her home Sunday, will be at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Pursel-Davis Funeral Home. Burial will be in the Eden Cemetery at Rhodes.

She was born April 9, 1928, at Rhodes, the daughter of James and Edna Wood Hoy. She spent her early life and received her education in Rhodes.

She was employed at the Donnelley Corp. at Nevada for several years.

She married Vance Middleton Dec. 29, 1947, in Marshalltown. He preceded her in death in 1977. She was also preceded by her father and a son.

Surviving are her mother, Edna Hoy, Marshalltown; two daughters, Tammy Middleton, Marshalltown, and Sandi Bridgefarmer, Grand Prairie, Texas; six brothers and sisters, Polly (Mrs. Dean) Tayler, Marshalltown; LaVonne (Mrs. Vern) Weaver, Marshalltown; Keith Hoy, Liscomb; Frank Hoy, Rhodes; Ramona (Mrs. Harry) Coyle, Wayne, N. J., and Marlin Hoy, Old Hickory, Tenn., also four grandchildren.

Mrs. Middleton attended the Fellowship Baptist Church.

Friends may call at the funeral home from 6 to 9 p.m. this Tuesday.